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IF Roosevelt comes South
again, he ought to be

¿atiéfied to ride in the "Jim
Crow*' cars. He is with his
element then.-Ex.

HON. G, W. Croft and
P. H. Nelson, Esq.,

have formally notified the so¬

licitor that they will apply for
bail for James H. Tillman on

tomorrow, the 12th inst., be¬
fore Chief Justice Pope, at

Newberry.

IT seems that the Northern
colony in Aiken is not

as large this winter as during
former seasons and it has been
suggested that a mass-meet¬
ing be held to devise
ways and means of increas¬
ing the number. We would
suggest that a mass-meeting
be held to condemn the law¬
lessness and Sabbath desecra¬
tion of those that are already
there.

HE senate and House
are playing tit for tat

at the people's expense. The
senate will pass a bill and
send it over to the House,
which body, instead of ratify-
g or cofirming, will straight¬

way kill it; next day the
House will adopt a measure

and send it to the senate
where it also receives a knock¬
out blow. Perhaps it is well,
for fewer laws will be passed-
the fewer the better.

A FTER several years'
lawi'viii usu? p&Veu'urt!

Senate and House and after
the governor affixes his sig¬
nature it will become a law.
Its main provisions are that
after May ist, $903, no child
under io years of age shall^eJ
employed in any factors-after]
I^IS^J^, no cbatd under
TF yeais^ of age, and after
Maoist, 1905, no child under
12 years of age. Provision
is made for children of wid¬
owed mothers or disabled fa¬
thers and those children en¬

tirely dependent upon their
own work for support.

THE latest bid from the
Republicans for the

colored vote, where such a
vote is cast, was the bill intro
duced b}* Hanna in the nati¬
onal congress providing for a

pension for all ex-slaves over

50 years of age. This is about
as much a delusion as was
the promise of "40 acres and
a mule." It will never become
a law because its passage
would mean that several hun¬
dred millions of dollars would
be paid out in the south, to
which the Republicans would
never consent. Being a poli¬
tical play ii was introduced to
deceive thr. colored race and
will doubtless serve its pur¬
pose.

FOR THE SAKS OF THE CHILD.

BY-MRS. J. M. HUNTER.

HE was a bright, hand
some little fellow of

.ix or seven years, at least
that was my impression as he
came bounding into the cozy
sitting room, where his mother
and I sat engaged in earnest
conversation. Catching 6ight
of me, he paused for a mo¬

ment, and then rushed up to
his mother with, "Say, mam¬

ma, Pm going over to see Jim
Morris; he called me across
the street, and I'm goinç
over." I noticed that he did

lermission to go, but
tention to
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have a jolly show, and he
wants me to come, and Pm
going" and with that he was

off, before the little woman

could offer further remon¬
strance.
A troubled look came into

her face as she said, "I'm sure

I don't know what is to be
done with Freddie ! Such as¬

sociations will ruin him, but
he pays no attention to my
wishes."
Ah, I reflected, another

instance where family gov¬
ernment is only "a govern¬
ment of persuasion," and
when that fails, as it usually
does, nothing more is done.
My heart yearned over the
bo> as 1 thought what he
might be made if properly re¬

strained, and what he would
surely become if allowed to

go on in his own way. How
many otherwise good moth¬
ers, like this one, have not
firmness to exercise the need¬
ed discipline with their chil¬
dren I Often the very tone
in which they speak to the
child, says plainly; "I know
you are not going to obey,
but PH just tell you what you
ought to do, and then if you
won't mind, I can't help it."
Punishment, they say, "Ms

too cruel to be thought of."
O, dear parents, is it not
much more cruel to allow your
children to go on in the evil
ways that will at last lead to
eternalpunishment! Is it not

your duty to enforce yourright
ful authority, and see that
your instructions are carried
out? Why did God deal as

he did with Eli ? Because
his sons did evil «ind he "res-
strained them not." No
doubt he instructed, advised
and persuaded, but this was

enough. He should have re-

strained. "Foolishness is
bound in the heart of a child,
but the rod of correction
shall drive it far from him."
Inherent sin is too strong to
be overcome simply by mild
words of advice and persua¬
sion .

A case in point is that of
mother who gently requested
her young son to bring in
some wood. He flatly re¬

fused; and then she only said :

"Now, Artie, be a pretty boy,
and do as mamma tells you.
But Artie was not ambitious to

"beapretty boy" and so the
crm.ri-"UiC-iîYUuT^ iifTrr\Kn'tT~iítr-
self brought it in.
That boy has grown to

manhood; but he is a great
sorrow to his parentsf-iisre-
spectful^TFmlght be expec-
¿etTJtohis mother, and travel¬
ling the road to a drunkard's
grare. ,

I think now of an unusually
interesting child who could be
easily restrained and made
very sweet and lovable, but
his doting parents affirm that
they are "going to control him
by love," and so about the
only reproof they ever give is
to say very lamely, "Son, I
wouldn't do that." So "son"
goes on having his own way,
becoming more and more

perverse and wilful, and mak-
ng himself disagreeable to
Dthers, and often painfully
imbarassing h i s parents
riow disagreeable an uncon
rolled child soon becomes !
The foliowing inciden

eems in place: Twochil-|gIren were playing with some
:ittens and a dog. The game
vas to bury the kittens in
»ile of loose sand, and watch
rido scratch them out* This
eemed great fun; but one
itten was allowed to remain
DO long,, and when brought
ut, it was limp and lifeless,
'he little girl put it into he
pron, and ran away to her
îother, saying, with much
arnestness, "Just see here,
\amnta\ a perfectly good cat
roiled." Are there not many
perfectly good" children
spoiled" just because they
*e too long let alone, when a
:tle needed correction and
.mness would develop them
to very lovable and helpful
rls and boys ? But little
inishment would be required
sufficient firmness were

:ercised.
What shall we answer when
lied to give an account for
e precious jewels which
)d has committed to our
re to be polished for etern- C
? Will it be enough to Fer

yj "Lord, I told them what Car

iy ought to do; I instructed
im in thy truth, but they and
:re unwilling to heed, and Ma<

as too tender to chas- B
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This being a year of thirteens
unie who are superstitiously inclin
ed predict that it will be a year of
disasters. The first and last fi¬
gures of 1903 make 13 and all the
figures added together make 13.

A Montana editor in the cattle
country regrets the fact that the
foreman got a social item relating
to the departure of a young lady
visitor from St. Paul mixed up
with an estray notice from the
Twobar X ranch, lt read as fol¬
lows: "The departure of Mils
H-frjm our midst is very gen¬
erally regretted. Sho was brand¬
ed 1IXon hip, had one ear slit aud
had two white front feet aud was

unshod. A liberal reward will be
paid for her return."

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of U
starts the kidneys into healthy actio

THIS DONE. YC

RHEUM
AND ANY OTHER DISEASE

Do not be discouraged if other remed
made its reputation by curing al

injure the orga

Gentlemen-Some six years ago I b
case o'f muscular rheumatism. At timi
being baggage master on Southern E. R
not work. My suffering was Intense. Pl
relief, however. Tried a number of a
benefit. Finally I tried "RHKÜMAOIDE
ceP.ent health for three years. I can oh
use "BHEUMAOIDE," for it la by far the

Price Ji.oo prepaid expre:
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,
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ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Edgtfield, S C..

This office will be open to receive
returns of personal property for
taxation from the 1st dny of Janu¬
ary to the 20th of February follow¬
ing.
.Tuite -iciov J Viii cf 'ír.-'OCnMili.MÍ V IIIUM
be noted on the relurn-stating
number of acres, from whom
bought, or to whom sold.
Tiie Township Assessors are re¬

spectfully requested to meet meat
the appointments for taking tax re¬
turns in their respective townships,
and they are also rt quired (o make
tax returns for all thi.se who fail to
make tfinir own within the time
prescribid by law, that the legal 50
per cent, penalty be added for their
failure to do so.
All male citizens between the

ages of 21 and 60 years, except ex-
Confederate soldiers over 50 years
of age, and those incapable of earn¬
ing a support from being maimed
or from any other cause are deem¬
ed taxable polls.
All pei. :>ns owning property or

having control of such as husband,
guardian, cxecutoi, administrator,

BANK
EDCEFIELD S. C.

tate and County Depository
D IRECTORS, y

C. SHEPPARD,
H. BOUKNIGHT,
M COBB,

W. VV. ADAMS,
J. A. BENNETT,
B. S. HOLLAND,

S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER
W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Caehu

Pays in te rast on deposits by specia
itract.

doney to loan on liberal terms,
'rompt and polite attention to busi'

YOUR Account Solicited

BI)0 Gills
GET OUR PRICES,

omplete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
tihzer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
ie Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
Et iJt'iip.Trifft, Frttiij, 1 i ric
Railroad Castirgs, Railnad, Alli

¡hinists' and Factory Supplies,
elting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ings, Saws, Files, Oiler*, etc. We
every day. Work 150 Hands,
nd ry. Machine, Boiler,

Press and ^in Work?
fia is Promptly Oom*

S"

Advertised Letters.

List of Itíttere ru'uuaiuiüg in the
PoeU ffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending Feb. 7th, 1903:
Mr Cttnudious Holland, MibS

Conuy Wright, Mrs Rebecca
Williams, Maud Grubbs,
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.:

The mau who spends hiß cash at
the dispensary and has to mor gage',
hiß house and everything else ex¬

cept bis wife and children to get'
supplies for his family it the one
who cries "hard times" and says
his lot m this world ie a hard oue
aud he is the man whose lot iu the
next world will be a hot one.

ric and Lactic Acids from the system,
n, cures constipation and indigestion.
)U ARE WELL OF

CAUSED BY IMPURE BLOOD.

tes have failed. RHEUMACIDE has
leged incurable cases. Does not
ns of digestion.

GOLDSBoao, N. C., Auff. 25,1008.
«gan to have sciatica, and also a chronic
BS I could not work at all liny business
.). For days ar d weeks at a time I could
ivsicianstn-ate-l me, without permanent
dvertised remedies without permanent
t" It did tho work, and I have had cx-
leerfully say that all rheumatics should
best remedy. T , _R. A. LOMAX.

ss, or from your Druggist.
Baltimore, fid., U. 5. A
--i

1¡eries !
)N SUPPLIES fr
ins ii: the stoie known ap the
ING and also guarantee my
e me a call before buying.
t Smith Brothers,
?antee AUGUSTA PRICES.

HNSON.feS
Í

I or in Hriy fiduciary capacity are re-i quired to return the same for taxa-1 tion, and upon their failure to d<>
so 50 per cent, penalty will be add¬
ed to the valuation of all such prop¬
erty.
For the convenience of tax-pav¬

ers I Will i)H Ht thft fnUoUCÍpct^»¿-tax returns. Please meet me:
Trenton, Thursday, Jan. 29th.
A ri har M. Herring's store, Friday,Jan 30th.
Johnston, Saturday, Jan. 31st.
Elmwood, Monday, Fi b, 2nd.
Pleasant Lane, Tuesday, Feb. 3rd.S. Cheatham's Storp. Wednesday,Feb 4th. J

W. Y. Quarles', Thursday, Feb. 5th
Longmires, Friday, Feb.*6th.
Plum Branch, Saturday, Feb. 7th.
Parksviile, Monday, Feb. 9th.
Modoc, Tuesday, Feb. 10th.
Clark's Hill, Wednesday, Feb. 11th
VV. Cheatham's, Thursday, Feb 12th
Roper's X Roads, Friday, Feb 13th
Collier's, Saturday, Feb.'l4th.
Red Hill, Monday, Feb. 16th.
At Edgefield C. H. from Feb. 17th
to Feb. 20 inclusive.

J. B. HALTI'yVANGER,
County Auditor.

NOTICE.
The regular examination for

teachers wiJJ be held Friday, Feb¬
ruary 20th, 1903. The State Board
af Education directs me to an¬
nounce "That after February and
aeginning May,. 1903. there shall
3e two county examinations for
ieachers' certificates each year, to
ie held iu May and September, and
hat hereafter no teacher shall bc
imployed in the public schools of
his state who has not registered
he certificate in th-3 office of the
bounty Superintendent of Educa-
iou and submitted proof thereof
o the Board of Trustees."

WM. A. BYRD,
Superintendent E. E. Co.

Jan. 31, 1903.

DON'T HESITATE
'o sell your OLD GOLD or SILVEB
hat you do not want. Send it to int
nd get the CASH. I am paying HIGH
KICKS for antique silver in gcod con.
ition, from a spoon to a tea set'
. D. NUITZ, 603 N. Entaw St.. Bal-
more,Md.,dealer in Antique silver,etc

Established 1871.

To CURE A COID IN ONE DAY
ike Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
II druggists refund the money ¡fit
ila to cure. I. W. Grove's signa¬
re is on each box. 2. cents.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sen (UHR a sketch nnd description nu i
i:lckly lutcertmn our optulon freo whether ar
iront lon is prohnlil7 patentable. Communie»
onsotrlctlyconildantlul. Handbook on Potent*
.nt free. Oldest utrency for eocnrlnf: patenta.
l'iitctiiB taken through Munn St Co. recolvo
Metal nat '.ce. without chnrue. In the

Scientific American.
hnitdsnniply llhurtrnted weekly. Jjireent cir-
llatlnn "f »ny s<:tentluc Journal. Tornis. t?\
>ar- four months, *L Sold by all newadealers.

iyflNSCo.3G1Broad^HewYork
rtrnnch Otîlco. G25 V St.. Washington. D. C. IL

hos stood the test 25 years,
bottles. Does this record of

Enclosed with every bott!

¿ss.

JEWKLRY,
. The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg¬

ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry^
"Watelles, Clocks
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. You will find us
with this Hue in the building formerly occupied by R L.
Fox. We 6ha!J bo glad to baVG you call. Respectfully,
Ramsey &c Jones,

ZtsTEIKT .POOH/ TO IF. O.

Il WINTER GOODS AT COST.
j] During February

I will out for cash the following goods, in order to
make room for our Spriug stock next month :

Lais Capes, Fur Scarfs, Mets. Misses Jackets
DilfEÂB AI

-No Goods Charged at Cost Piicea
Come Early and g^t Hie Choicest Bnrgaius.

irvstccc».yvMMSKKKK9BV2CB!

LAUNDRY.
Get your Laundry to mv

o'oroTuesday, return Sat¬
urdays. Rasped fully.

JAMES EX HART,
HART * BUILDING %

EDCEFIELD c. s.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? Il' not we can protect rou by
placing your business in some of Hie 1 irg- st and most repu¬
table compauier in th" world.
We can als< s how you one of ! Iv mo: t deft ¡ra hie Life Insurance
contracts writtea by any compa u)1 on earth.
Soliciting a share of business we are Resüectfullv,

GRIFFIN & M1MS
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

Office Over May* & May's Store.

i

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
K rv E L L r I A l( O
Unsurpassscd in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY PAYMENT-

! Factory and Warerooms,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. A. riOLLAHD,
Traveling Agent for Sooth Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S.ß.

TEETHEXTRACTED 'WITHOUT PAIN~
14 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE-

H. H. COSKERY
Offers to thu trade in general the host good-1 ever
offered in the state at low prices. -.

Fine Plush and Beaver Robes,
a larg0 assortment for Buglios and Carriage?.
Just nce'-ved a carload of CHRISTMAS GOODS,
including goat wagon and f uries, boys wagons ct
velocipedes, also tr cycles for li.ttle girls, hobby

horses and shoo-flyp, all first clasp goods a' low
prie s We are sole ng^v.'p for II. H. Babcock's
Fine Vehicles, also Jno.W.Mftsury et Sou's uinxcelled

House Paints. Call and see us.

733-735 Broad St-> - Augusta, fia

Tasteless Chill Tonic
Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

merit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50c.
le is a Tea Cent, package of Grove's Black Root. Liver Pills,

i . i- cam

iß CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,>MD

«ENS FURNISHINGS j

IN NEED OF If
-? fl

Si
ll

ilm

II
buy from manufac¬
turers only and can

make you a clos'i pricn
on anything in our line.

DORN &

L' t us 8how you before § §
else» herr-. Come Irt us 11
sf ow you.

Ho:r*®0® and Mlllèéf
We are shipping anil selling more TENNESSEE stock now than have in prevtoas yean.

Always have a fresh supply ou hand and a barn full at that
and will have a fresh load towarri ve in a few days, we think
better than ever for Southern ail-rour.d uses. We handle only

Young, Sound'; Broken
Stock. Our aim andobject is to please our customers by selling
£Ood, hone-t stock for small profits. We don't handie Western stock
Always have on hand nice pairs of driving horses and well matched
Pairs of Mules. We buy to sell and give satisfaction and not to keep.

e. Iv. JONES & ©CXN|

Wagons, Buggies,
FURNITURE.

Large shipments of the best makes of wagons
and buggies just received. Our stock of furni¬
ture, housefurnishino-is complete. Large stock

Coffins and Caskets
always on hand. All calls for our hearse
hearse promptly responded to. All goods
sold on a small margin of profit. Call to

see me, I will save you money..

C. P. COBB,JöHastOB. S.e.

tM«ftg-«w»^^^.I III

YV. J. Rutherford. R- B. Morrie.

W J, Rutherford & Co.,
ànufacturers rf

M;t1iïï87S^^8ntflasli
jplr flipp Plrvïï Ready Roofing
lbu>niU Uliljj & other material

Write us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and
Washington Streets, Augusta, Ga.

THE BEE-HIVE
Th-3 Immeuse Sto jk of goods purchased for the Fall and

Winter season is nearly all in. A particularly creal effort has
deen made to clear out rivery vesri&eof old toodle. Every¬
thing in the Bee Hive is new. freth. just from the loom «nd
the manufactory. Not only this, but every thing lh«!r« i> also
stylish, desirable and low priced. Noone must, ran or «ble
to undersell the Bee Hive.
We are ready to show goods and to feurprise « ur patron*

with somo extraordinary value?.

BEST & CHEAPEST CLOTHING
In Town. (We.mean in Prices not Qualiiy.)

|£j We carry this season the most complete Felectiou of

m Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and Shoes,
All the latest things end novolties. We have a stook of iboes
which will match anybody's and surpass many.
Our pride bas always beeu and is now our Millinery

Department. Cur lady patrons who bave secu fit to

patronize us iu th« past will increase their patronage when
they see what our Millinery Department bas ir store for them.

910-912 BBOAD ST-
A. COHEN

f PBOPBIETOB

SEND US YOUR

JOB WORK
Wv can do it to suit

Your Taste
and do it promptly

AGATHA WOODSON,
I)road Street,

AUGUSTA, - - GA,

FANCY DRESS WORK
and LADIES TAILORING,
When you nre in the city give

her a call. Remember 814 Bri ad
St. Entrance through I.adeveze's
Art Stor»\

PROF. P. RU. WHITMAN,
2Ö9 7tii Street, Auyusta, Ga.,

'

«IVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defrctt of
SIßM, Blinds the proper glasses and VfAR
RANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame whHe you wait.

FREE '* -¿ :j££>r,£à
DR. KING'S
T NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTS.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthmi
Pneumonia,HayFever,Plei
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarsenei
Sore Throat. Croup
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY«
Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES fi


